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PEACE, PATRIOTISU, PREPAREDNESS IN NErl ROCI!El.LE 

Big Public Demonstration Participated in by all Classes in City - Long 
Parade Foll<>ved by Exercises at Hudson Park in which Secr etary Roosevelt aoo 
Senator T<>vns SouiXI Warning Note - Former Urges Strong Amy and Navy - Latter 
Predicts Vlar with Japan if Country is Unprepared - - Reception at New Rochelle 
Yacht Club -

EXERCISES AT HUDSON P~, VIITH STIRRING SPEr-:GH!S 

''America must be strong enough to take care of itself, or it will soon be 
uiXier foreign danination." 

This was the message of two national speakers at the 11 Peace, Patriotism, Pre
paredness" demonstration in HW.son Park yesterday afternoon. 

After breald.ng the speed l aws in a dash across the coWlty from Harmon- on- Hudson, 
accOr.lpanied by fonner Mayors Henry S . Clarke and Frederick H. Waldorf, Assistant 
Secretary of the Navy Franklin D. Roosevelt made a speoch at Hudson Pari< that 
fired the patriotism of every American within hearing . 

Senator Towne, lti.nnesota, ar:rl formerly fran New York, was the other national 
speaker. 

Ur. Roosevel t was given a rousing welcane and seventeen guns from the flagship 
"Friendship" of the Ne" Rochelle Yacht Club . In opening his address, he said : 

11 0n :my wa:y here , I was met by t he junior naval reserve . This proved the navy 
is grovr.l.ng ." Thon he went into his subject, 110ur First Line of Defense . 11 

Pointi ng to the three destroyers in Echo !lao', he said : 

11You see, in the harbor, a visible sign of our first line of defence, the navy . 
I wish the navy were too big to get into New York harbor," 

Speaking of the meaning of Memorial Day, Mr. Roosevelt said: 

"On M<111orial Day, we think of the dead who have given up their lives for their 
country . But the memories of this day would not be canplete, if we did not 
think of the reasons ,ey some of the men of this ci t:r and this state and this 
Union did not come hack from the Civil War aoo fran the war with Spain. They 
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were killed or succtmtbed to fever and disease, m&r\Y of them because the 
country was not prepared . We were not r eady because we had an idea that 
we could raise an army of a million volwtteers over night. But t he day of 
the fowling piece over the mantel-;>iece, and of the r evolver i n the bureau 
drawer, are past. Today is the day of modern warfare of trained men. You 
are gal.ng to lose sane of t.'lese boys who marched in the parade today, and 
some of these fathers and br others and husbands through neglect, if war 
should come . That' s talking f acts . " 

Mr . Roosevel t told the story of a town on the coast of L!aine in 1898 . When 
i t was r eported that the Spanish fleet was on its way to America, the people 
of this town figured that Pcrtland, !J.e ., would be the first place attacked, 
and they sent their wives and children and other vaJ.uables a mil e or two back 
f rom the coast and t hen telegraphed to Theodore Roosevelt, who was then assist
ant secretary of the navy , dananding t hat he send them an 111ron clad11 to defend 
them. Mr. Roosevelt had an old iron- clad monitor pulled off a sand bar, wher e 
it had been since the Civil War, and it was towed to the harbor of Portland, 
where i t was proppad up am anchored. On i t was one fifteen-inch gun that 
would send a roWld carmen shot almost a mil e . The people saw the iron- clad 
and were happy, and br ought back thei r wives and jewelry. 

11 They didn't know what naval war rooant, 11 said the speaker . 11Naval warfare 
today means a fleet big and strong enough t o fight whatever battles it mus t 
engage in a thousand miles off our coast. Put not your trust in submarines . 
They are all right when they worl<, and under onl;y the most favorable conditions . 
They are weapons of opportunity . We need mSl\)' of them, of course, for harbor 
defence. 

11But, first, last and all the time, the main reliance for naval protection is 
the sea- gal.ng battleship fleet . Our battleship fleet ranks among the nations 
of the world a bad third ar a good fourth. 'lie ought to have a fleet twice the 
size of the present one . It means money, but it will be the best investment 
this country has ever made . 11 

Farther along in his address , Mr. Roosevelt spoke of the necessity for a sec
ond line of defence . 11The men in khaki.," he said, "have a part . So have the 
men in "mufti" the citizens in all wal.ks of life . You have a duty t o perf om 
for the right to cell yourselves American citizens . I t is your duty t o do 
sanething now that will make you a better asset t o your nation, i n cat~e any
thi ng happans . The t wo most democratic nations outside the United States
Swi t zerland and AustraJ.ia--have universal training . Some day we will come t o 
i t . I make that prophecy now in New Rochelle . The kind of universal training 
that vlill make better citizens of your boys and girls . The gr eat nations of 
the world are urrler anns . This country is not only not un::ler anns , but could 
not get under anns for t ... ro years •" 

The spaaker went on: "l!any men who died in the Civil War and in the war with 
Spain died through lackbad leadership and through lack of preparedness in 
milita:cy training and sanitation. Your future lires of defense must be made 
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up on the lines of 1916 and kept up to date i n order to keep any eneti1Y 
at ann 's length . Your secord line, the army, is just as important as 
the navy . Let it be a citizen scldiery. That ' s right . A kind t.>,at 
would have at least a chance to ma..'l(e gocxl arrl save the country. I am 
glad this section of the country understands, for I believe our state has 
learned the lesson of vmat IJenorial Day means, but it is only one of 48 
states . 

Copied b-.r RLJ, Sept . 21, 1950 at New Rochelle Public Library . 
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